Retinoic acid biosynthesis in vertebrates occurs in two consecutive steps: the oxidation of retinol to retinaldehyde followed by the oxidation of retinaldehyde to retinoic acid. Enzymes of the MDR (medium-chain dehydrogenase/reductase), SDR (shortchain dehydrogenase/reductase) and AKR (aldo-keto reductase) superfamilies have been reported to catalyse the conversion between retinol and retinaldehyde. Estimation of the relative contribution of enzymes of each type was difficult since kinetics were performed with different methodologies, but SDRs would supposedly play a major role because of their low K m values, and because they were found to be active with retinol bound to CRBPI (cellular retinol binding protein type I). In the present study we employed detergent-free assays and HPLC-based methodology to characterize side-by-side the retinoid-converting activities of human MDR [ADH (alcohol dehydrogenase) 1B2 and ADH4), SDR (RoDH (retinol dehydrogenase)-4 and RDH11] and AKR (AKR1B1 and AKR1B10) enzymes. Our results demonstrate that none of the enzymes, including the SDR members, are active with CRBPI-bound retinoids, which questions the previously suggested role of CRBPI as a retinol supplier in the retinoic acid synthesis pathway. The members of all three superfamilies exhibit similar and low K m values for retinoids (0.12-1.1 µM), whilst they strongly differ in their k cat values, which range from 0.35 min −1 for AKR1B1 to 302 min −1 for ADH4. ADHs appear to be more effective retinol dehydrogenases than SDRs because of their higher k cat values, whereas RDH11 and AKR1B10 are efficient retinaldehyde reductases. Cell culture studies support a role for RoDH-4 as a retinol dehydrogenase and for AKR1B1 as a retinaldehyde reductase in vivo.
INTRODUCTION
Retinoids participate in multiple cellular functions, mainly through the activation of nuclear receptors by retinoic acid binding [1] . Depending on cellular needs, retinol obtained from the circulation or produced locally from β-carotene [2, 3] is either converted into the storage form, retinyl ester, by LRAT (lecithin-retinol acyltransferase) or directed toward retinoic acid biosynthesis. This biosynthesis occurs in two steps: retinol is oxidized to retinaldehyde, and then retinaldehyde is oxidized to retinoic acid [4] . The oxidation of retinol to retinaldehyde is a reversible reaction and the rate-limiting step of retinoic acid biosynthesis [4] .
CRBPs (cellular retinol binding proteins) are a group of cytosolic proteins that bind retinol and retinaldehyde with high affinity [5] . Four different types of human CRBPs have been described [5] [6] [7] , but only CRBPI has been shown to have a widespread distribution. Its physiological function is not yet fully understood. It has been proposed that holoCRBPI (CRBPI-bound retinol) serves as the primary substrate for LRAT and for retinol dehydrogenases responsible for retinoic acid biosynthesis in vivo [4] .
Members of three oxidoreductase superfamilies have been implicated in human retinol metabolism. Historically, cytosolic ADH (alcohol dehydrogenase) enzymes of the MDR (mediumchain dehydrogenase/reductase) family were the first enzymes found to be active toward retinoids [8] . Among the human MDRs, ADH4 was shown to be the most catalytically efficient retinol dehydrogenase, followed by ADH2 and ADH1 [9] . Since most ADHs prefer NAD + , the major oxidative cofactor in the cells [10] , these enzymes were proposed to function in the oxidative direction and to catalyse the conversion of retinol to retinaldehyde for retinoic acid biosynthesis. However, despite the high catalytic efficiency of ADHs, their role in retinoid metabolism has been questioned because of their high K m values for retinoids [9] and their inability to recognize CRBPI-bound retinol as a substrate [11] .
SDRs (short-chain dehydrogenases/reductases) emerged as a novel type of all-trans-retinol dehydrogenases when it was reported that two of its members, rat microsomal RoDH (retinol dehydrogenase)-1 and RoDH-2, were capable of oxidizing free retinol as well as retinol bound to CRBPI [4] . Three RoDH-related NAD + -dependent SDR dehydrogenases active toward all-transretinol have been characterized in humans [12] . The reported K m values of these SDRs for retinoids were approx. 100-fold lower than those of ADHs. The k cat values for most microsomal RoDHlike SDRs have not been determined because of the difficulties with their purification. However, successful purification of a catalytically active human RoDH-4 was recently achieved by reconstitution of the purified enzyme into proteoliposomes [13] . In addition to the NAD + -dependent SDRs, several NADP + -dependent microsomal SDRs with activities toward retinoids were identified. Human microsomal RDH11 (also known as prostate SDR1 and retinaldehyde reductase 1) showed a widespread expression pattern [14] and was proposed to catalyse the reduction of all-trans-retinaldehyde to all-trans-retinol in extraocular tissues.
Most recently, the NADP + -dependent AKRs (aldo-keto reductases) were defined as a new group of cytosolic enzymes that could contribute to the oxidoreductive conversions of retinoids. Members of the AKR1 family, such as chicken AKR1B12 [15] , human aldose reductase (AKR1B1) [16] and human small intestine aldose reductase (AKR1B10) [16] , were shown to preferentially reduce retinaldehyde to retinol. The activities of AKRs toward CRBPI-bound retinoids have not yet been examined. Overexpression of AKR1B1 has been linked to different pathologies such as diabetes and atherosclerosis [17, 18] . The levels of AKR1B10 have been shown to be increased in some types of human cancer [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Numerous studies were performed to clarify the relative contribution of each enzyme group to retinol metabolism. However, never before have the properties of the enzymes from the three superfamilies been compared simultaneously using the same methodology. Activities of the soluble ADH and AKR enzymes were assayed based on spectrophotometric product detection using Tween 80 to improve the solubility and stability of retinoids. Recently, Tween 80 was found to act as a competitive inhibitor of human ADH4 and ADH1 [23] , suggesting that the K m values for retinoids might have been overestimated.
In the present study, retinoid conversions by SDR enzymes were analysed by HPLC using retinoids solubilized by binding to BSA to avoid inhibiting SDR activities by detergents (N.Y. Kedishvili and W. H. Gough, unpublished work). In addition to differences in basic analytical methodology, the reaction conditions such as temperature or buffer composition were frequently varied from one group of enzymes to another. The comparison of the kinetic properties between each enzyme type was, therefore, not possible. In the present study, the activities of human enzymes from each superfamily have been characterized using the same methodology in order to compare their catalytic efficiency for the oxidation of retinol and reduction of retinaldehyde and to determine which enzymes can utilize CRBPI-bound retinoids. This is of special interest for the identification of the key steps in the regulation of the powerful retinoic acid signalling pathway.
EXPERIMENTAL Expression and purification of AKR1B1 and AKR1B10
Escherichia coli BL21 strain was transformed with the plasmid pET16b that encoded AKR1B1 or AKR1B10 fused to the Nterminal His 10 tag. AKRs were expressed and purified as described previously [16] using a nickel-charged chelating Sepharose ® Fast Flow resin (Amersham Biosciences).
Expression and purification of ADH1B2 and ADH4
E. coli BL21 cells were transformed with the plasmid pGEX-4T-2 containing the cDNA for either ADH1B2 or ADH4, as described previously [23] . The ADH-GST fusion proteins were purified using the affinity resin glutathione-Sepharose 4B (Amersham Biosciences).
Expression and purification of microsomal SDRs
Sf9 insect cells (Invitrogen) infected with recombinant baculovirus that contained each cDNA were grown for three days at 27
• C. Cells were homogenized using a French pressure cell press and microsomes were isolated by differential centrifugation. Purification and reconstitution of human RoDH-4 into proteoliposomes has been described previously [13] . Human RDH11-His 6 was extracted from microsomal membranes using DHPC (1,2-diheptanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine; Avanti Polar Lipids) and purified using an Ni-NTA (Ni 2+ -nitrilotriacetate) metal affinity column (Qiagen) as described previously [14] .
The EST (expressed sequence tag) clone C152778 encoding RDH5 was obtained from Research Genetics. The full-length cDNA was amplified using primers 5 -GCT GGA TCC ATG TGG CTG CCT CTT CTG CT-3 (forward primer; BamHI site underlined) and 5 -AGG GAA TTC TCA GTA GAC TGC TTG GGC AG-3 (reverse primer; EcoRI site underlined) and cloned into the pVL1393 vector (PharMingen). Preparation of the recombinant baculovirus, expression of the protein in Sf9 cells and isolation of the microsomal fraction were carried out as described previously for RoDH-4 [24] .
Expression of LRAT in Sf9 cells
The EST clone with the GenBank accession number BI461423, which contained the full-length cDNA for human LRAT [25] (insert size approx. 2 kb) between the BamHI and SalI/XhoI restriction sites of pBluescriptR vector, was obtained from the A.T.C.C. (American Type Culture Collection; catalogue number MGC-33103). The coding region was amplified using primers that contained recognition sites for restriction endonucleases BglII and XbaI respectively: forward, 5 -C TAC AGA TCT ATG AAG AAC CCC ATG CTG GAG-3 (BglII site underlined); reverse, 5 -G GGT TCT AGA TTA GCC AGC CAT CCA TAG GAA G-3 (XbaI site underlined). Amplification was carried out for 40 cycles with denaturing at 94
• C for 1 min, annealing at 47
• C for 1 min, and extension at 72
• C for 1.5 min. The PCR product of 0.7 kb was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and subcloned into the pUC18 vector by blunt-end ligation. The cDNA for LRAT was excised from the pUC18 vector using BglII and XbaI restriction endonucleases and cloned into the respective sites of the baculovirus transfer vector pVL1392 (PharMingen). The cDNA sequence was confirmed by sequencing. Recombinant baculovirus was prepared as described previously for RoDH-4 [24] . Expression and isolation of microsomes containing LRAT were performed essentially as described for microsomal SDRs.
Preparation of apoCRBPI and holoCRBPI
CRBP type I was expressed in E. coli either as an N-terminal fusion to glutathione S-transferase (GST-CRBPI) or as a Cterminal fusion to a bifunctional tag, consisting of the CBD (chitin binding domain) and the intein (CBD-intein). The GST-CRBPI construct in the pGEX-2T vector (Pharmacia) was expressed in TG-1 E. coli cells and the fusion protein was purified to homogeneity using affinity chromatography on a glutathione-agarose column as described previously [11] . The CRBPI-CBD-intein fusion construct in the pKYB1 vector (New England Biolabs) was expressed in BL21(DE3) cells and purified using the IMPACT TM -CN protein purification system (New England Biolabs) as described previously [26] . CRBPI was released from the intein tag after the induction of the cleavage reaction with 50 mM DTT (dithiothreitol).
To prepare holoCRBPI, an aliquot (30 mg) of purified apoCRBPI was saturated with a 2-fold molar excess of all-transretinol at room temperature (23 • C) for 1 h. Unbound retinol was removed by gel-filtration on a G50 Sephadex column [13] . The A 350 /A 280 ratio of the holoCRBPI preparation was 1.76. HoloCRBPI was stored in small aliquots (5 mg) at − 80
• C.
Protein analysis
Protein purity was analysed using SDS/PAGE followed by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (Sigma). The protein concentration of AKR and ADH preparations was determined using the Bradford assay [27] . The protein concentration of microsomes was determined using the Lowry method [28] .
Enzyme kinetics
For ADHs and AKRs, standard activity assays were performed before each experiment. Ethanol was used as a substrate for ADH1B2 and ADH4, and D,L-glyceraldehyde for AKR1B1 and AKR1B10, as described previously [16, 23] . The retinaldehyde reductase activity of AKRs in the presence of Tween 80 was determined by following the absorbance at 400 nm, using a Varian Cary 400 spectrophotometer, in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) at 25
• C, with 0.2 mM NADPH (Sigma) in 0.2 cm path length cuvettes. One unit of activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to transform 1 µmol of substrate/min at 25
• C. Assays of retinoid activities in the presence of BSA were performed in 90 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 40 mM KCl, at 37
• C (reaction buffer), in silicone-treated glass tubes as described previously [24] . Protein used was 2 µg for AKR1B1, 20-50 ng for AKR1B10, 0.1 µg for ADH1B2, 20 ng for ADH4, 0.5-1 µg for microsomal RoDH-4 and 10-50 ng of purified RDH11, in a 0.5-2 ml reaction volume. Substrate concentrations employed were from 10 × K m to 0.1 × K m . Stock solutions of retinoid substrates (Sigma) for AKRs and SDRs were prepared in ethanol. For LRAT, DMSO (Sigma) was used as a solvent [29] . To avoid competitive inhibition effects, acetone was used for ADHs. None of the solvents exceeded 1 % (v/v) in the reaction mixture and, at the concentration employed, enzyme activity was not affected. Working stock solutions of retinoids were prepared by a 10 min sonication in the reaction buffer in the presence of equimolar delipidated BSA. The actual amount of solubilized retinoid was determined based on the corresponding molar absorption coefficients at the appropriate wavelength. The following molar absorption coefficients in aqueous solutions were used: ε 328 = 39 500 M −1 · cm −1 for all-trans-retinol, ε 400 = 29 500 M −1 · cm −1 for all-trans-retinaldehyde, ε 367 = 26 700 M −1 · cm −1 for 9-cis-retinaldehyde. The reactions were started by the addition of the cofactor and carried out for 5-30 min at 37
• C. A saturating concentration of cofactor was used for each enzyme: 0.5 mM NADP + or NADPH for AKR1B1 and AKR1B10; 2.4 mM NAD + or 1 mM NADH for ADH1B2; 2.4 mM NAD + or 1.33 mM NADH for ADH4; and 1.2 mM NAD + or 1 mM NADH for RoDH-4, RDH5 and RDH11.
Activities with holoCRBPI were measured as described above but in the absence of BSA. Substrate concentrations were 5 µM for SDRs, RoDH-4 and RDH5; 10 µM for purified RDH11; and 2 µM for ADH4 and AKR1B10. Protein used was 60 µg for microsomal RoDH-4 and RDH5, 2.5 µg for purified RDH11 and 0.5 µg for ADH4 and AKR1B10. All reactions were performed in 0.5 ml and incubated for 15 min, except for ADH4 with free all-trans-retinol, which was incubated for 10 min.
The esterification assay for human LRAT was performed in the presence of 200 µM DPPC (α-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine; Sigma) [29] . The reactions were terminated by the addition of an equal volume of ice-cold methanol. Retinoids were extracted twice with two volumes of hexane, evaporated under a stream of N 2 and dissolved in 200 µl of hexane. All retinoid manipulations were performed under dim red light.
Kinetic constants were calculated using the Grafit program (version 5.0; Erithacus Software), and the results were expressed as the mean + − S.E.M of at least three independent determinations.
HPLC analysis
After extraction, retinoids were separated by chromatography on a Spherisorb S3W column (4.6 mm × 100 mm; Waters) in hexane/ methyl-t-butyl ether (96:4, v/v) mobile phase, at a flow rate of 2 ml/min using Waters Alliance 2695 HPLC. Elution was monitored at 350 nm with a Waters 2996 photodiode array, except for the esterification assay, where 325 nm was used. Commercially available standards were used to identify the peaks of all-trans, 9-cis, and 13-cis isomers of retinol and retinaldehyde. 9-cisRetinol was synthesized by enzymatic reduction of 9-cis-retinaldehyde catalysed by RDH11 and purified by chromatography as described above. For retinyl esters, all-trans-retinyl palmitate was used as a standard.
Pull-down experiments
Binding of CRBPI to RDH11 was analysed using either glutathione-Sepharose beads to pull down GST-tagged CRBPI complexed with RDH11-His 6 or using anti-His 6 antibodies to pulldown His 6 -tagged RDH11 complexed with untagged apoCRBPI. For GST pull-down experiments, purified RDH11-His 6 (3 µg) was incubated with the CRBPI-GST fusion protein in PBS for 1-16 h at room temperature (23
The molar ratio of GST-CRBPI to RDH11-His 6 in the mixture varied from 2:1 to 15:1. CRBPI-GST pull-down was performed by incubating the binding mixture with glutathione-Sepharose 4B beads for 30 min on an ice-bath. After rapid centrifugation at 5000 g for 1 min, supernatants were collected and Sepharose beads were washed five times with PBS. Proteins bound to the beads were eluted with 10 mM glutathione in PBS. Proteins in the supernatant and in the eluate were analysed by SDS/PAGE with subsequent silver staining of the gel.
For immunoprecipitation using monoclonal antibodies against the histidine tag (Clontech), His 6 -tagged RDH11 was mixed with apoCRBPI and was allowed to bind overnight at 4
• C. Following the addition of antibodies, the mixture was incubated for 24 h at 4
• C and the RDH11-His 6 -antibody complex was precipitated by binding to Protein A-agarose (Pierce Biotechnology) for 1 h at 4
• C. Proteins bound to the beads were separated from those remaining in the supernatant by centrifugation and beads were washed five times with PBS. Proteins in the supernatant and on the beads were analysed by SDS/PAGE as described above.
Cell cultures
Human ASMCs (aortic smooth muscle cells) from normal adult thoracic aortas were obtained from control heart transplant donors. Samples were provided by the Hospital Vall d'Hebron, Barcelona, Spain, according to the rules and procedures of its ethics committee and with the permission of the next-of-kin. Human ASMCs were isolated and cultured following the explant method [30] . Briefly, tunica media were isolated mechanically from human aorta and cut into small pieces. The tissue explants were cultured at 37
• C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5 % CO 2 , in DMEM (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium; Gibco) supplemented with FBS (10 % foetal bovine serum, Gibco), 1000 units/ ml penicillin and 1000 µg/ml streptomycin (Gibco). After 3 weeks, explants were removed and cells cultured to confluency. Cells at the fourth or fifth passage were subcultured at a 1:2 ratio in six-well plates. The addition of 10 % FBS and 4.5 g/l glucose was used to stimulate cell proliferation and AKR1B1 overexpression. Immunocytochemical staining with specific antibodies against smooth-muscle α-actin (Sigma) was employed as a phenotypic marker. AKR1B1 was detected with polyclonal antiserum specific against the AKR1B1 C-terminal sequence SCTSHKDYPFHEEF. [14] .
The absence of AKR1B10 was shown by employing polyclonal antiserum specific against the AKR1B10 C-terminal sequence QSSHLEDYPFDAEY. Both antisera were kindly provided by Emeritus Professor T. Geoffrey Flynn (Department of Biochemistry, Queen's University, Kingston, Ont., Canada). Goat anti-rabbit IgG (H + L) peroxidase-conjugated antibody was obtained from Bio-Rad. For measurements of RoDH-4 activity in the cells, the cDNA for RoDH-4 was stably transfected into HEK (human embryonic kidney cells)-293 (A.T.C.C.) that normally lack this enzyme. The cDNA for RoDH-4 was cloned into a eukaryotic expression vector pIRESneo (Clontech) as follows. pIRESneo was cleaved with BstXI and blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase, then digested with BamHI. RoDH-4 cDNA previously cloned into BglII and XbaI restriction sites of the pVL1392 vector [24] was cleaved on the 3 end with XbaI endonuclease. The cleaved end was blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase, and the cDNA was excised from the pVL1392 vector by cleaving its 5 end with BglII endonuclease. RoDH-4 cDNA with one sticky end (BglII site) and one blunt end was ligated into the BamHI (compatible with BglII) and blunt sites of pIRESneo. The final expression construct was verified by sequencing. The pIRES vector containing RoDH-4 cDNA and empty pIRESneo vector were transfected into HEK-293 cells using Lipofectamine TM and Plus TM Reagent in Opti-MEM (minimum essential medium) following the manufacturer's protocol (Invitrogen). Forty-eight hours after transfection cells received fresh MEM supplemented with 10 % horse serum and antibiotic G418 (0.4 mg/ml). At 2 weeks after plating, independent G418-resistant cell foci were isolated with cloning rings, detached with trypsin-EDTA and transferred to 96-well cluster dishes. The cloned cell lines were expanded in MEM containing G418 (0.4 mg/ml).
Retinoid assays in cell culture
ASMC were incubated for 30 min with 10 µM retinoid in the absence or presence of tolrestat. Control cells were incubated with the same proportion of ethanol that was used for retinoid and tolrestat incubations, never exceeding 0.1 % of the medium volume. RoDH-4/HEK-293 cells were incubated with 20 µM retinol for 24 h. After incubation, cells were rinsed twice in ice-cold PBS and harvested by scraping into 200 µl 0.002 % (v/v) SDS. Cell suspensions were stored frozen at − 80
• C. The thawed suspensions were sonicated in an ice-bath to complete cell lysis. Retinoids were extracted and analysed as described above. All manipulations involving retinoids were performed in a dark room under red light to prevent photoisomerization. Cellular retinoid conversion was expressed as a percentage of retinaldehyde that had been reduced to retinol, or retinol that had been oxidized to retinaldehyde.
RESULTS

Kinetic comparison of AKR, MDR and SDR activities with free retinoids
MDR and AKR enzymes and RDH11 were purified to homogeneity, as judged by denaturing gel electrophoresis, and exhibited specific activities comparable with those previously reported [14, 16, 20, 23, 31] . Purification and reconstitution of RoDH-4 into proteoliposomes was performed as described previously [13] . This preparation of RoDH-4 contained a minor contaminating protein band [13] . Therefore, the exact concentration of RoDH-4 was determined based on the calibration curve constructed from several concentrations of BSA loaded on to the same SDS/ PAGE gel.
In view of the recently reported Tween 80 inhibition of ADHs [23] , we first studied the effect of this detergent on the retinaldehyde reductase activity of AKRs. Similarly to ADHs, AKR1B1 and AKR1B10 were found to be strongly inhibited by Tween 80 with the apparent competitive K i values of 0.001 % and 0.0 025 % respectively (see Supplementary Figure 1 at http://www. BiochemJ.org/bj/399/bj3990101add.htm). Therefore, the kinetic constants of human AKR1B1 and AKR1B10 were re-evaluated using the detergent-free conditions previously established for microsomal SDRs [14, 24, 26] . Specifically, retinoid substrates were solubilized by sonication with equimolar BSA and the reaction products were analysed by HPLC. Although BSA binds retinoids and therefore decreases free retinoid concentration, we estimated that the kinetic constants shown in Table 1 would differ from the values predicted in the absence of BSA by less than 20 %, based on the reported K d value of 2 µM for retinol binding to BSA [32] .
Both AKRs were significantly more active in the reductive direction. Only AKR1B10 exhibited measurable activity with retinol with a very low K m (0.4 µM; Table 1 ). The K m values for alltrans-retinaldehyde were similar (0.6-1.1 µM), but the k cat value of AKR1B10 was 80-fold higher than that of AKR1B1. With the k cat /K m value of 45 000 mM −1 · min −1 , AKR1B10 was a catalytically efficient retinaldehyde reductase (Table 1) .
In contrast, members of the human MDR family, ADH4 and ADH1B2, showed higher catalytic efficiency in the oxidative direction (Table 1 ). In agreement with previous studies [9] , ADH4 was a more catalytically efficient enzyme than ADH1B2. Importantly, both enzymes were found to have approx. 100-fold lower K m values (0.3-0.8 µM) for all-trans-retinol and all-trans-retinaldehyde than the previously reported values for Tween-solubilized retinoids [23] .
Two microsomal SDR enzymes, the NADP + -dependent human RDH11 and the NAD + -dependent human RoDH-4, were also analysed. RDH11 was similar to AKR enzymes, because it preferred NADP + as a cofactor and was more efficient in the reductive direction. The catalytic efficiency of microsomal RDH11 for the reduction of all-trans-retinaldehyde was at least 300-fold higher than that of AKR1B1 but only 3-fold higher than that of AKR1B10 and 2-fold lower than that of ADH4 (Table 1) .
In contrast, RoDH-4 was more similar to the ADH enzymes because it preferred NAD + as a cofactor. The apparent K m value of RoDH-4 for all-trans-retinol, determined using 1 µg/ml of RoDH-4 in proteoliposomes, was 1.1 µM (Table 1) , slightly higher than the K m values of ADH enzymes.
Activity toward CRBPI-bound retinol and retinaldehyde
Since CRBPI-bound retinol had been proposed to serve as the primary substrate for retinol dehydrogenases, we tested which of the retinoid-active enzymes from AKR, MDR and SDR superfamilies could oxidize holoCRBPI. As a positive control, we employed human LRAT, which was reported to recognize holo-CRBPI as a substrate [33, 34] . Microsomes containing LRAT esterified 2 µM free retinol or 2 µM holoCRBPI with similar efficiency ( Figure 1) .
In a marked contrast to the efficient esterification of holo-CRBPI, the oxidation of holoCRBPI by all three types of human oxidoreductases was much less efficient than the oxidation of unbound retinol. For example, ADH4 (0.5 µg) produced 2.3 nmol of all-trans-retinaldehyde from 2.5 nmol of free retinol in 10 min (Figure 2A ), but only 0.17 nmol of all-trans-retinaldehyde from . Different isomer peaks could be identified: 1, 13-cis-retinaldehyde; 2, 9-cis-retinaldehyde; 3, -all-trans-retinaldehyde; 4, 13-cis-retinol; 5, 9-cis-retinol; 6, -all-trans-retinol. AU, arbitrary units.
Table 2 Inhibition of all-trans-retinaldehyde reduction by apoCRBPI
The experimental rates were determined with 0.5 µM retinaldehyde and different concentrations of apoCRBPI, in 90 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 40 mM potassium chloride (pH 7.4) at 37 • C, using 0.3 µg, 80 µg, 0.5 µg and 0.19 µg of ADH4, AKR1B1, AKR1B10 and RDH11 respectively. For activity measurements in the presence of apoCRBPI, the assay mixture without cofactor was incubated for 15 min at room temperature, to ensure retinaldehyde-CRBPI binding, and the reaction was started by the addition of cofactor. * Theoretical amount of free all-trans-retinaldehyde was calculated based on the K d value of 50 nM [5] . † Theoretical rate was calculated from the Michaelis-Menten equation using the kinetic constants determined in [14] for RDH11 and in the present study for all other enzymes.
1 nmol of holoCRBP in 15 min ( Figure 2B ). Under the same conditions, AKR1B10 produced only 16 pmol of all-transretinaldehyde from 1 nmol of holoCRBP ( Figure 2C ), whereas it produced 494 pmol of all-trans-retinaldehyde from 1 nmol of free retinol (results not shown). RDH11 (0.1 µg) produced 0.19 nmol of retinaldehyde from 2.5 nmol of retinol in 15 min (results not shown), but a 25-fold higher amount of RDH11 (2.5 µg) produced only 0.01 nmol of all-trans-retinaldehyde from 5 nmol of holoCRBP in 15 min ( Figure 2D ). The exact amount of retinaldehyde produced from holoCRBPI varied greatly depending on the enzyme. These results suggested that either the enzymes utilized CRBPIbound retinol at a much lower rate than free retinol, or that they did not use bound retinol but the amount of dissociated free retinol present in the holoCRBPI preparation was sufficient to support the observed rates. At 2 µM holoCRBPI, the concentration of unbound retinol was calculated to be 14 nM, based on the estimated K d value of 0.1 nM for holoCRBPI [35, 36] . At this concentration, the rate of retinol oxidation by ADH4 was calculated as 107 nmol · min −1 · mg −1 using the equation:
The rate observed in the experiment (22.7 nmol · min −1 · mg −1 ) did not exceed the predicted rate, suggesting that retinaldehyde production from holoCRBPI could be fully supported by the unbound all-trans-retinol in the reaction mixture.
Consistent with our earlier report [13] , human microsomal RoDH-4 produced retinaldehyde from holoCRBPI ( Figure 2E ). However, with the improved HPLC separation system employed in the present study, the predominant product of holoCRBPI oxidation was identified as 9-cis-retinaldehyde ( Figure 2E , inset, peak 2), but not all-trans-retinaldehyde. This result confirmed our previous observation that holoCRBPI contains an amount of 9-cisretinol that binds poorly to CRBPI [26] and that can be oxidized by cis-retinol-active dehydrogenases such as human microsomal RDH5 ( Figure 2F ) [37] . Thus, CRBPI did not affect the oxidation of cis-retinol but restricted the availability of all-trans-retinol for all human enzymes included in this study.
The effect of CRBPI on the reduction of all-trans-retinaldehyde by ADH4, AKR1B1, AKR1B10 and RDH11 was also tested. Alltrans-retinaldehyde binds to CRBPI with lower affinity (K d approx. 50 nM) than all-trans-retinol, and the complex of retinaldehyde with CRBPI partially dissociates during gel-filtration [26] . Therefore, for activity determinations, CRBPI was mixed with retinaldehyde directly in the assay mixture as described previously [26] . To shift the equilibrium toward bound retinaldehyde, the experiments were carried out in the presence of up to 20-fold molar excess of apoCRBPI over retinaldehyde. As shown in Table 2 , the experimental rates of retinaldehyde reduction in the presence of CRBPI obtained with four different enzymes were very close to those predicted based on the calculated concentration of free retinaldehyde in the reactions. Thus, members of the three superfamilies of enzymes appeared to recognize the unbound forms of retinoids both in the oxidative and reductive directions.
To examine the possibility that CRBPI might physically interact with the oxidoreductases, we carried out pull-down assays. Purified RDH11-His 6 was incubated with GST-tagged or untagged CRBPI for several hours. CRBPI was then pulled down using glutathione-Sepharose beads. Alternatively, RDH11-His 6 was pulled down by immunoprecipitation using a monoclonal antibody against the His 6 tag. No binding of CRBPI to RDH11-His 6 was observed under any of the conditions tested. Similar results were obtained for ADH and AKR enzymes (results not shown). Consistent with the lack of protein-protein interaction between the oxidoreductases and CRBPI, 10 µM apoCRBPI had no effect on the ethanol dehydrogenase activity of ADH4, the glyceraldehyde reductase activity of AKR1B1 and AKR1B10, or the steroid dehydrogenase activity of RoDH-4 (results not shown).
Retinoid metabolism in cell cultures
With the aim to study the retinol oxidoreductase activity of AKR1B1 in a cellular environment, we prepared primary cultures of human ASMCs, known to overexpress AKR1B1 when they are stimulated to dedifferentiate and proliferate [18] . The enzyme overexpression and the absence of AKR1B10 were confirmed by Western blot analysis (results not shown). Human ASMCs were incubated with all-trans-retinaldehyde and the cellular retinoid content was analysed. No production of retinyl esters or retinoic acid was observed after 30 min of incubation. Human ASMC showed significant capacity for the reduction of retinaldehyde (35 % conversion of the retinaldehyde incorporated) ( Figure 3A ). This capacity decreased by 40 % when the cells were incubated with tolrestat, a highly specific AKR1B1 inhibitor. No retinaldehyde was formed when the cells were incubated with retinol. This observation supports the role of ARK1B1 as a retinaldehyde reductase in retinoid metabolism in vivo.
To study the contribution of RoDH type SDR enzymes to the metabolism of retinol in the cells, we prepared HEK-293 cells stably transfected with RoDH-4 expression vector. RoDH-4-transfected cells produced approx. 3-fold more retinoic acid than mock-transfected cells ( Figure 3B ). This result indicated that RoDH-4 was capable of contributing to the oxidation of retinol to retinaldehyde for retinoic acid biosynthesis in the cellular context, supporting the role of RoDH-4 as a retinol dehydrogenase in vivo.
DISCUSSION
The present study represents the first side-by-side analysis of the catalytic properties of human retinoid oxidoreductases from three different enzyme superfamilies: MDR, SDR and AKR, with the aim to estimate their relative contribution to retinol metabolism. Although each type of retinoid oxidoreductase had been characterized before, the assay conditions and the methods used for their analysis were quite different. Kinetic analysis under detergentfree conditions now shows that different types of cytosolic and microsomal oxidoreductases all have very similar K m values for retinol and retinaldehyde, generally, at 1 µM or below. In contrast, different enzymes have dramatically different k cat values.
An important issue that has been addressed by several investigators previously is whether the retinoid-active oxidoreductases utilize retinol or retinaldehyde bound to CRBPI, allegedly the physiological form of the retinoid [4] . In the present study we have clearly demonstrated that none of the three types of human oxidoreductases oxidizes CRBPI-bound retinol or reduces CRBPIbound retinaldehyde. In contrast, LRAT utilizes holoCRBPI almost as efficiently as free retinol. Human RoDH-4 was previously found to oxidize holoCRBPI [13, 38] . However, reexamination of RoDH-4 activity in the present study revealed that the main product of holoCRBPI oxidation by RoDH-4 is 9-cis-retinaldehyde, but not all-trans-retinaldehyde. As we have reported previously, when it is exposed to light, all-trans-retinol isomerizes yielding 9-cis-retinol in the presence of CRBPI, but not in the presence of BSA [26] . With the present methodology we conclusively establish that RoDH-4 is unable to oxidize holoCRBPI.
The low K m values suggest that ADH and SDR enzymes can effectively bind physiological levels of free retinol. As the free retinol is removed from the medium and oxidized, holoCRBPI dissociates to provide additional free retinol for retinoic acid synthesis. This outcome is consistent with the results of studies in CRBPI knockout mice which demonstrated that CRBPI is required mainly for the maintenance of the normal amount of retinol and its efficient conversion to retinyl esters for storage, but not for retinoic acid synthesis [39, 40] , and with the observation that several tissues with active retinoic acid synthesis do not express CRBPI [39] . In rat liver, the major storage site of retinoids, the concentration of CRBPI exceeds that of retinol (7 µM and 5 µM respectively) [41] , but in limb buds of chick and mouse embryos retinol levels are much higher than the levels of CRBPI, further suggesting that unbound retinol is required as a source of retinol for retinoic acid synthesis [42] .
Regarding the reducing enzymes, both cytosolic and microsomal retinaldehyde reductases can easily function in the presence of CRBPI (Table 2 ) because of the relatively high K d for retinaldehyde. A physiological implication of this observation is that the presence of CRBPI appears to favour the reduction of retinaldehyde to retinol and its subsequent esterification, but it restricts the oxidation of retinol.
An unsolved issue is the relative contribution of cytosolic ADH versus microsomal RoDH enzymes to retinol oxidation. The results of knockout studies are consistent with the involvement of ADHs in retinol oxidation. ADH1, essentially a liver enzyme, is the major oxidoreductase for retinol elimination in situations of retinol excess, whilst ADH4 clearly contributes to retinoic acid biosynthesis in specific tissues [43] . ADH4 is localized in several adult epithelia that may require retinoic acid for differentiation and it is also expressed in mouse embryos in sites of retinoic acid synthesis [44] . The participation of SDRs in retinoid metabolism is supported by genetic and in vivo studies [45, 46] and by our present cell culture results for RoDH-4. RoDH-4 is expressed in adult human liver and fetal lung. In addition, immunohistochemical analysis suggests that RoDH-4 is present in prostate epithelial cells and neurons (N. Y. Kedishvili and A. Clark, unpublished work), consistent with the ability of these cells to produce retinoic acid. RDH11 protein is expressed at relatively high levels in a wide variety of human tissues [14] , all of which have active retinoid metabolism.
Comparison of the in vitro kinetic properties of ADHs and SDRs, obtained now under identical conditions, demonstrates similar overall kinetics, but higher k cat values for ADHs and, therefore, predicts a potentially larger contribution of these enzymes. However, studies in cellular systems suggest that SDRs are more efficient than ADH4 [47] . A more relevant role for SDRs than that estimated by enzyme kinetics may be provided by their microsomal localization. An effective retinoid transfer from CRBPI to membranes exists [48] , which may facilitate the utilization of retinoids by SDRs as compared to cytosolic ADHs.
We have recently recognized that several AKR members are active retinaldehyde reductases [16] , thus extending the potential contribution to retinoid metabolism of another enzyme superfamily, the AKRs, in addition to MDRs and SDRs. In the present study, we provide further evidence in support of the physiological role of AKRs in the reduction of retinaldehyde. We show that AKR1B1 and AKR1B10 exhibit much lower K m values than those previously published [16] . In addition, we demonstrate that AKR1B1 efficiently contributes to the reduction of retinaldehyde in a primary culture of human ASMCs. Therefore, despite its low k cat value, the enzyme may contribute to in vivo retinoid metabolism, which is a relevant observation given the involvement of AKR1B1 in atherosclerosis and in the secondary pathology of diabetes.
Regarding AKR1B10, the excellent kinetic properties of the enzyme with retinaldehyde reported here, reinforces the notion that AKR1B10 could be involved in carcinogenesis by changing the flow of retinoic acid biosynthesis [49] . Tissue localization of AKR1B1 and AKR1B10 indicates that, in general, their mRNAs are expressed in a wide range of tissues although at relatively low levels [50] . This suggests a minor contribution of these enzymes to retinoid metabolism in normal tissues. This contribution would significantly increase in the above mentioned pathological conditions where the enzymes are overexpressed.
